
Ttve, 	 artmetA 
urged the SOpiertie CoUrt. Yes% 
terday to reieet "as.- premature 
the claim of Pentagon ,Papers 
defendants '.Daniel Ellsberg 
and Anthony Rtisso.#kat ;they 
have, 
records or the wiretakypIng of 
aniernber of the'deiense.: team 
at their Criminal' trial: 	"' 

Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold said the court should 
ignore. Elliiberg's petition-,  and 
dissolve:4 stesce :'which inter-
rupted his' trial July 29 after 
a, jury had. been selected and 

Supreree Court hearing at this 
gtage' would`',. flout" time-hon• 
ored rtzlea; against piecemeal 
appeals.-  He said :it will be 
time enough: to- hear the case 
if Ellsberg and Russo are cori-. 
Ivicted. 7 

..7sidicted on charges.Of eon. 
Spiting. to _leak the classified 
Vietnam war history, Ellsberg 
and "Russo -contend they 
should not be forced to un- 
dergo a long-trial without first 
settling their-  evesdroPping 

The defendants contend that 
their case, raises questions left 
open by recent high court rul-
ings, especially whether a 
judge can ' reject defense 
charges of illegal evidence-; 
gathering without, disclosing 
wiretap records to the ad-
cused, 

In June the Supreme Cotut 
said' records of Wiretaps of 
suspected &mesa& 'eubver-
sives must tie discioSed to the 
accused if the eavesdropping 
was conducted without a war-
rant. Lawyers for Ellsberg and 

Russo say t4ir case raises the 
issue for.wiretaps for "foreign 
intelligerice inforination;', 

Also unsettled, according to 
the defense ' lawyers, is 
whether the 1isclOsnre rules 
apply wheivaitclefk.nse ;lawyer. 
or consultant :ratifer!thazr the-
defendarit lihnielf is the wire-
tap victim. The government 
has not said who in .the de-
fense camp was overheard. 

Griswoldsaid that if 
court reaches the ' issue,; it 
should agree,  with lower 
courts, that no diselosure of 
the eavesdrop records ,  and no 
hearing is required...The -judge, 
alone can decide „whether tiae 
eavesdropping eonld PessllaY 
have contributed to the gov-
ernment's evidence, he said. 

Numerous prosecutions have 
been dropped since the high  

court's ruling.on domestic sub. 
versives as the Justiee„Deptut-
Merit has refused to gOlo trial 
rather- than divulge -surveil-
lance records. 

The court Is expected to de-
elle soon whether to hear the 

Liberitionist 'Patiiots' 
Oct. l3 > (UPI) — 

They are fighting to mist. Por-
tugal from: Africe, but the 
L'Unita referred to ,them 
today as "Portugirese,  ;pa-
triots," The ' neWspaper said 

'delegations from the Angola, 
Mozambique.' and ',Guinea-Bis-
sau Liberation movements had 
arrived. in Rome. Theiheadline 
— obviously 	nxistake, 
read::-  "Portuguese :Patriots 
Guests of the Italian Cominu-
nist Youth Federation." 


